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A Troubling Tale
Results of No Paid Services Caseload Survey

February 2012
13 Monday, 7-8:30pm
Parent to Parent Support Group
Topic: Feeding Tubes
WCEL, 2011 H Street
Contact Christine: 255-2056 ext 1

18 Saturday, 7-8pm
People First of Whatcom County
Max Higbee Center, 315 Halleck Street
Contact Ken: 441-0104

20 Monday, 6-8pm
Spin Dance
Max Higbee Center, 315 Halleck Street
Contact Amanda: 778-7000

21 Tuesday, 6:30-8:30pm
School Advocacy Workshop
The Arc’s Dan Godwin Community Center
2602 McLeod Road
Contact Monica: 715-0170 ext 303

24 Friday, 10am-1pm
Coffee & Connections
The Arc’s Dan Godwin Community Center
2602 McLeod Road 
Contact Monica: 715-0170 ext 303

25 Saturday, 10am-12pm
The Arc’s Board of Directors Meeting
The Arc’s Dan Godwin Community Center
2602 McLeod Road 
Contact Dana: 715-0170 ext 305

27 Monday, 4:30-6pm
DD Advisory Board Meeting
St. Lukes Community Center
3333 Squalicum Parkway
Contact Jessica: 676-6724 ext 32014

March 2012
3 Saturday, 10am-12pm
Youth Self Advocacy
The Arc’s Dan Godwin Community Center
2602 McLeod Road 
Contact Beverly: 715-0170 ext 306 

7 Wednesday, 6:30-8pm
Caregiver Workshop
St. Lukes Community Center
3333 Squalicum Parkway
Contact Jessica: 676-6724 ext 32014

12 Monday, 7-8:30pm
Parent to Parent Support Group
WCEL, 2011 H Street
Contact Christine: 255-2056 ext 1

13 Tuesday, 3:30-5pm
Interagency Coordinating Council
St. Lukes Community Center
3333 Squalicum Parkway
Contact Monica: 715-0170 ext 303

Recently, the Washington State Developmental Disabilities Council (DDC), with the 
support of the DSHS Division of Developmental Disabilities (DDD), conducted a survey of 
individuals on the DDD “No Paid Services Caseload.” These are people who are eligible 
for DDD services but do not receive a paid service for a variety of reasons. They are 
the major part of the great “unserved” population of individuals with developmental 
disabilities.

Survey results are alarming. The majority (56%) of those who responded said they 
need a service right now. The most requested service is respite care. Respite care is the 
primary inexpensive service in the Individual and Family Services (IFS) Program, which is 
proposed for suspension for the second time in a year. 

Families with no paid services (16,852) are a large segment of the total DDD caseload of 
39,000. These individuals also no longer have a case manager because of a budget cut 
that took effect January 2011. 

Some quick findings:
• Most responded that there are criticial 

DDD services that they need now.
• Only a minority stated they receive 

enough information about services 
and supports.

• Only 16.1% of the respondents knew 
what to do if they have an emergency. 
(If you have urgent needs for DDD 
services, call 1-800-974-4428.)

• Most reported little participation in 
community activities.

Call to Action
To view the entire survey and results, visit: 
www.ddc.wa.gov/NPS_Survey.html.

If you would like to be part of the discussions 
on how this report can be used to advocate 
and educate, email the DDC (eva.rooks@
ddc.wa.gov) with “NPS survey” in the 
message line. 

Additionally, we encourage you to use this 
survey data, along with your personal story, 
in discussions with your elected officials. 

Current Top Three Unmet Needs 
of the No Paid Services Caseload

Quotes from Respondents:
“We are in information limbo. I am aware that 
my daughter may be eligible to receive services 
now and in the future. But we don’t know what 

they are.”

“As aging parents, it is difficult to do future 
planning...and to stay on top of the information 

and follow-up without a case worker...”

“My son has Down syndrome and Autism and I 
am the only other person at home. I need help 
and I do not qualify. I am so tired and stressed. 
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The Latest in Whatcom County & Washington State
Toll Free Legislative Hotline • 1-800-562-6000

Did you know?
In 2011, there were 1,100 individuals in 
Whatcom County enrolled with the Division of 
Developmental Disabilities (DDD).

     Ages              # of Individuals
     0-3:                291
     4-17:  232
     18-21:     63
     22-40:     286
     41+:     238

It is very important for the state to have an 
accurate count of individuals needing services. 
To learn about eligibility requirements and 
enrollment, visit: http://www.dshs.wa.gov/
ddd/eligible.shtml or call (360) 714-5000.

March is Developmental
Disabilities Awareness Month

March is Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month thanks to a 
1987 Presidential Proclamation which was the direct result of the 
advocacy efforts of The Arc. 

Much has changed since then: more people with intellectual 
and developmental disabilities are living and thriving in their 
communities rather than institutions, there are more opportunities 
in education and employment, more protections in health care, 
the legal system and other areas of human rights, there are more 
positive and accurate portrayals of people with disabilities in the 
arts, the list goes on. 

But we must remember that many of those advancements were 
hard won. Self-advocacy was the impetus for many of the positive 
changes in our society, such as the proclamation that recognized 
DD Awareness Month.                                    Source: The Arc of the United States         

CHALLENGE YOURSELF!
How can YOU honor Developmental 

Disabilities Awareness Month and increase 
awareness, inclusion and respect?

Talk with family, friends and neighbors. Consider hosting a public 
awareness event at your school, workplace or church. Contact 
The Arc (715-0170, ext 206) to arrange for Terri Hansen, Inclusion 
Advocate, to speak at your event. 

Disability Advocacy
Make your voice heard this legislative session! 

Advocacy Days with The Arc
February 15: Autism Day

February 22: Independent Living Day Rally
February 29: Legislative Budgets

March 7: Session Wrap-up
March 8: Last Day of Session

The Arc of Washington State is once again hosting weekly Advocacy Days 
in Olympia every Wednesday (10am-3pm) during the legislative session. 
If you have ever wanted to get involved in disability advocacy, this is a 
perfect opportunity (whether you have experience or not).

The day starts with an hour-long briefing on current issues and ends with 
an afternoon of advocacy in the state’s seat of power. There is a featured 
topic each week, but the morning briefing also covers late breaking 
news on budget items and bills of interest relating to individuals with 
developmental disabilities.

If this is your first visit and you need a guide for the day, please let them 
know when you register.  To register, call: 888-754-8798, ext. 105 or 
e-mail: bean@arcwa.org.

More information, including map, directions and parking, is available by 
visiting: http://arcwa.org/takeaction/washingtonstate/advocacy_day.
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The Parent Coalition of 
Whatcom County newsletter

is published monthly by

The Arc of Whatcom County
2602 McLeod Road

Bellingham, WA 98225
(360) 715-0170

www.arcwhatcom.org
parentcoalition@arcwhatcom.org

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-12pm M-F

Board of Directors
Ken Larson, President

Katie Edson, Vice President
Melissa Bartel, Secretary
Patty Reimers, Treasurer

Maureen Monroe, Jennifer Schouten & Dale Whipple

The Arc of Whatcom County Board meets the 
last Saturday of the month from 10am-12pm.

All are welcome to attend.

Executive Director: Beverly Porter
Office Manager: Dana Little

Parent Coalition Co-Coordinator: Monica Burke

Newsletter Production Staff:
Amy McKinley, Monica Burke, Nancy Briegel, Dana Little,  

Sonja Hellinga, Olivia Murguia, Mount Baker High School students 
and other volunteers. 

Funded by grants from the Developmental Disabilities Program
of Whatcom County, the United Way and your donations.

Upcoming Community Activities and Opportunities

  ASK THE ADVOCATE WORKSHOP:

Strengthening School
& Family Partnerships

You are invited to an informative evening with an 
interactive panel of teachers and parents. We will share and 
discuss various ideas and opportunities to strengthen the 
relationship between families and educators.

6:30-8:30pm, Tuesday, February 21
The Arc’s Dan Godwin Community Center

2602 McLeod Road, Bellingham
For more information or to RSVP, contact:

715-0170, ext 303, monicab@arcwhatcom.org.

To continue the discussion, The Arc will host a Coffee & 
Connections on Friday, February 24th from 10am-1pm. This 
is a “drop in” opportunity for you to stop by and receive 
additional support and information.

 6th Annual Whatcom County

Transition Fair:
Preparing for Transition

from School to Adult Services

9am-12:30pm
Wednesday, April 11 

St. Luke’s Health Education Center
3333 Squalicum Parkway, Bellingham
Contact Jessica: 676-6724, ext 32014

jilee@co.whatcom.wa.us.

Newsletter Database Cleanup
We are working to update our database, and we would 
appreciate your help. If you are receiving multiple copies of 
the newsletter or need to correct an address, please contact 
Dana: (360)715-0170 ext 305, admin@arcwhatcom.org. 

Recruiting, Training and 
Maintaining Caregivers

6:30-8:00p.m.
Wednesday March 7

St. Luke’s Health Education Center
3333 Squalicum Pkwy, Bellingham

Contact Jessica: 676-6724 ext 32014
Sponsored by the Whatcom County Health Department

Finding (and keeping) the right caregiver for your son or 
daughter can be challenging. Please join us for an interactive 
panel discussion to hear about strategies for success as well as 
local resources available.

Remembering Robin Childs
August 30, 1980 - December 15, 2011

Robin was a graduate of Meridian High School and a former 
receptionist at The Arc. There will be a celebration of her life 

this Spring. Robin and her incredible spirit with be missed.

DsO Carnival
“Bring on Spring” is a carnival for 

individuals with Down syndrome and 
their families and caregivers.

1-3:00 pm, Saturday, March 10
Bloedel Donovan Park, Bellingham

This event is sponsored by Down syndrome Outreach (DsO).
Contact Makenna: 715-0170 ext 205, makennap@arcwhatcom.org
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Choice and Self-Advocacy

What if you never got to make a 
mistake?

What if your money was always kept in 
an envelope where you couldn’t get it?

What if you were never given a chance to do well at something?

What if your only chance to be with people different from you 
was with your own family?

What if the job you did was not useful?

What if you never got to make a decision?

What if the only risky thing you could do was act out?

What if you couldn’t go outside because 
the last time you went it rained?

What if you took the wrong bus once 
and now you can’t take another one?

What if you got into trouble and were sent away and you 
couldn’t come back because they always remember you are 
trouble?

What if you had no privacy?

What if you could do part of the grocery shopping but weren’t 
allowed because you couldn’t do all of the shopping?

What if you spent three hours a day just 
waiting?

What if you grew old and never knew 
adulthood?

What if you never got a chance?

Source: “Laying Community Foundations for Your Child with a Disability” 
by Linda Stengle

The Dignity of Risk
‘The Dignity of Risk’ means having the opportunity to try new experiences and make personal choices, even if there 
is a potential for danger or failure.  In supporting self-determination, we recognize that taking risks is a part of life.

The world in which we live is
not always safe, secure and predictable. 

Every day that we wake up and live in the hours of that 
day, there is a possibility of being thrown up against a 
situation where we may have to risk everything, even 

our lives. This is the way the real world is. 

We must work to develop every human resource within 
us in order to prepare for these days. To deny any person 
their fair share of risk experiences is to further cripple 

them for healthy living.  
Source: Robert Perske, Hope for the Families


